[Feeding ecology of the Guira Cuckoo (Guira guira) in the northeastern Buenos Aires Province].
We studied the diet and feeding ecology of the Guira Cuckoo (Guira guira), a bird that has a wide distribution in Argentina. We analyzed 62 stomachs, obtained between 1991 and 1997 (26 in spring, 13 in summer, 10 in autumn and 13 in winter), in the localities La Balandra and Punta Blanca, Magdalena district, Buenos Aires province. In order to establish the contribution of each prey item, we applied the relative importance index. The dietary contribution in terms of number and volume was also taken into account. This species feeds only on animals. The trophic spectrum was determined on the basis of the identification of 92 items, all of animal origin, principally Insecta (98%), Annelida, Mollusca, Arachnida, Crustacea, Amphibia, Reptilia and Aves. In conclusion, G. guira is a opportunistic species that consumes animal preys exclusively.